
%4~ bnurmul of ggritcuUute fur gIobat Stoti,.

you conveniently cwn rifler the Annual hlect-
ing' %hat sumi tlmey have <leteri,îied te sut-
scribe, se .s te enable ts Cemm111ittee te pro-
eeed wvith th> îeccssnry preparations. Thîe
nîeney vrilI net bu collkcted util the closu of
next y ar, %viten t. te amotint ofcci Socicty's
utubscriptien will be deducteui frein its Asinual
Grant, payable nt tbo endi of Deuabur,
1874.

Waiting yeti reply$
1 htave the hoer te bu, Sir.

Your obedient servant,
Giconoi, liAW5oe<,

Secrelary.

flULiWAx, DÛ) Novein!îer, 1878.

Siut,-The nraw .Agricultural Act hltving
effecied a change in the mode of nominaifnq
Candidates tu the Central Board of Agrituf-
ture, 1 huve been çlirctd to eaUl your atton-
tient to its provisions, and te request tiat yen
will inf'erm Ite Officers of youir Society that
they are reqirsd, ait next Anasial Zducting
naney, ois tht> first Tuesday of Decenibér
ensuing, to bu guîded by the new Aut ini
noininating a Candidate to flic Board.

Yen wiIl perceive that it is the dut), of the
Oificers cf yotir Soçlt-ty, iummn&liately aittr
thîcir clect.ioh nt the Atintiat Meeting ia De-
ceraber, te noininate a ptrson suitable fer ap-
pointuiCat, and yeu, as Secrctary of the Saci-
ety, are requ:rcd te transinit forthwith to
the Seuretary cf the Central Board the rianie
and addrcss of the person se neminatcd. It
is neccssary thtat there should bc ne delay in
doing this, as the naines ef Canididates nemi-
natcd byScite bave te bu subinitted te
thet Goiverner in Council, for the selection
frein amung tlrei cf one fur cacI> District te
be a blember ef the Central B3oard.

1 bave the> henor te bo, Sir,
Yeur n-est ebedient servant,

GEoRGEF LAw8oN, Secreliay.

E.XTJtACTB P1l.E1 'AcT OF 1873.
1. The> Geverner in Cou-ncil shall anutually

appoint a Central Board of Agriculture, con-
isitiing of seven persens, of whom oric shall ha
seiectel treom amnîg the Executive Gevern-
ment cf the Pre.vi nue, and thc remaining six
shahl bu scleeted frein aîaeug thc six districts
nntiened in Sthzdult B., in the manner
hereinaiter provided Five of sucI> Board
eshah ho a quorum, and tJîey shnah bc a body
under th> naine cf tce Board cf Agricuiture.

2. It shall bc the duty of thc O ifluers of
evMr Agriculturat Society, immediateiy aller
tbcir election at the Annual Meeting in De-
cetuber, te roioninate a person suitable for
appointient te the Central Board, and tic
Secretary of every Socety shall transmit te
tha Sccretary cf* the Central Board the naine
and addross cf the persensw noininated.

4. The Governor ia Couticil shah select
six ftoem ainong thie persons Be nominated te
ha unumbers ei the Central Board, one> eing
chaseu f rôni cach of the districts specified in
Scheduie B., aîîd the psefurence bcing Yien
fer t!ach district, to the person :îaminatdb
the> grcatest nunîher of' Societies. In case
of* ain equality of votes fer any number cf the
persons se nômnrated for any district, the
(;ovcrnor in Council shxall detcrminc who ef
the nîimber shall bue inenîber.

4. In case thc Officers cf the Agrictiltuttil
Societics for ariy district shah! neglect or re-
lt>5C te nomiriate any person fer appointment
te the Central Board, er if t'ho Secretaries cf
the Seciocies shahl transmit ne suc> naine and

ndd1ress, the Gevernor ini Council shah nap-
point a incinber cf suchà Central Board for
such district.

5. Ail nuinmbrs cf the Board litail retire
anuatilhy on the thirly-first (liy c f January,
but uahi a ,ucligible l'or re.appeintmoiît.

6. Wholi vacaneîcu occur in tlic Board
froin cther caucce tban the annSel retireinent
of Mleuiterd on the tliirty.-fi rst day cf Jan tiiry
the Gevoernor.in Ceuneil may nut once appoint
ne', wncîners ivithout referance tW neîiiîux-
tiens by Sotcie.

Tho City, and Ceunty of Haifax shaleom-
prise District Ne. 1.

District No. 2 shall inelude ilie ConUes cf
Kin. , Aunapelis, anti Digby.

Disrict No. 3 shal includle thre Ceenlies cf
Lunenburg, Queens, Shelburne and Yai-
mouth.

District No. 4 31 ail include the Ceuntios pf
Hanta, Colchester and Cumberland.

District Ne. 6 shaîl luteide tAin Counties of
Piotou, Antigonish, and Guysborotigb.

District Ne. 6 shil include thc Cebunties-cf
Cape Breton, Richmonîd, Inverness and Vic-
toriai.

Tum IJnion Agricultural, Society cf
Eat Cornivallis bas sent in its Roturn
fer 1873, cf eue hundred and five paid
Up Menibers

COLONEL LAURIE has parted with hig
Ayr8hire Cow and Heifers, in ord&er te
init his attention exclusivcly te Devons,
cf which lie has a xiicc herd grewving Up.
is Ayrsbire Cnw IlPinkc, 47 N. B. ," hans

been sold te Jamez Clark, Esq., Tataina-
geuche; the Ayr8hirc :Heifler "lMyra, 46
'N. R3," te 11ev. H. Pryer Almon, Wind-
sor ; Ayr8hire Hoifer IlNora, 48 'N. B.,"
aise te 11ev. IL Pryer Aime». The Ayr-
shire Heifer "lCeres, 49 N. B.," ivas rin
over and killed by a railwnay train in
.A.ugust, 1873. Pink's Caif (net regis-
toed) dicd, peisoned, at the ega cf ton
wcoks.

AGRICULTURAL Matters nre luoking ibp
on the Nerths East I3ranchi of tire Mar-
garne River, Invernesa County, Capo
Breton. Mr. Jehn A. Rloss writes te us
that at a rouent meeting 50 members had
joined the Society, and there ila "the ex-
pectation that a good many more illf joiu
shortly."

\VE have received a carefitlly prepaud
'Report cf the Annual Agricultural
Exhibition held at Yarmnouth, but unfor-
tunately cannot find reem for it in the
prescrit number.

TuE Moreton I.odge Farm, near
Guelph, se wdll knownu as the field cf
labeur cf 31r. Stone, the colebrated breoed-
er cf Hereferds and CetswoIds, bas been
purchased by the Ontario Gevernrnent as
a site for au Agricultural Cellege. Build-
ings en the farm rire te be imnmediAtely
altered to.sotvmc.for accommodation cf 25

studonta. The prospectus wvill be issued
forthwithi; and the furet se8sion't; %vork
Nwill commence in January, 1874.

Tzm Colchester Ceunty A riculturn 1
and Industriel Exhibition bas %een more
than usualiy successful titis yoar, partly
nô doubt troms Lbo Eaeer» Fruit Groîvera'
Association joining wlith the Agricultural
Society. TAie followirig information mO
have obtained frem the columnie cf tho
'1ritro Su»:-

The Exhibition wvas held nt Truro, in
the Drill Boom. ana the grouinds adjacent,
and is adniitted on ail bands te have been
a docided isuccesa. The weather was al
that coula ho wislscd for, fine over-hcad
w-ith a bracing breeze, maiig cvertliiitg
pleasisat outoide. Ihe entries of stock
ivere more nunicreus La lust pcar, and
in. Most classes a decided, imprevement.
Fat cattie and swine, we think, wcvre
notany irprovemont. If we miqtake net,
the Surine aligiyed-a faling off frein iast
ývear, ana Fat Cattie, althought the> speci-
mens shcwn, particularly ene pair cf Oxen
oîvned by G. Phillips cf Onsiew wovre
inccllent,3ýetvery few ý%vemeou tiagcund.
Tho thorougli brcd stock cxhibited %vero
vory fine, as elso a large nuinher of graded
stock cf verinus eges, being the resuit,
prineiprifly, cf the importation cf Pure
Breeds, by the various Agricultuxal Se-
cieties in the Ceunty, particularly that of
Oral 'w. In thse inatter cf Horses, el-
tbough sorne fine specimens wvere en ex-
hibition, Colchester cannot as yet boast
nxuch, yet we arc bound te admit an in-
provomient, even in titis departmnent, os-
pecially eniong the youngcr specimens.
Sheep ivere ait itnprovement bot> in flam-
ber and quality, upon former years. By
this wc ienca the foi, proceding E xhibi-
tienslhehd lu itis County. Years. ago,-%ve
leara, te sheep iwcrc just as good if not
better than nut prLsent.

Poultry werc far in advanci cf anytlting
show»m before, and nîthougli the collection
ivas net uncominenly large or varied, thse
oxhibit wvas very creditable and shewsa
more intorest taken in this branch.

Thb, cereais were very good ancl a
larger number cf specirens were show»vr
than usual, and se far as -we ceuld judge
werc àll very fine, in many cases inegnifi-
cent. Cabbage and caulifiewer, indiffer-
ont Nothing butter, however, coula bc
cxpected, 8ince the adveîît cf the worm,
that lias taken charge cf that deprirtment
of agriculture durixig the last few ycars
ini this vicinity. Some excellent pspeci-
maons cf Indien Cern wcro shewn.
('nions and Tomatees iwdrc net se good as
lest year. Sonie re4dly beautiful Bouquets
of flowers -wre shown. A good rnany
specimens cf Butter werc exhibited ivhichi
maintained the well me-eted reputation of
Colchester moen as Butter makers.-
Cheese was exhibitcd only by the Onslew
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